Fourth regular session of First Pyidaungsu Hluttaw continues for second day

NAY PYI TAW, 16 July-The fourth regular session of the First Pyidaungsu Hluttaw continued for the second day at Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Building, Hluttaw Complex, here, attended by Pyidaungsu Hluttaw Speaker U Khin Aung Myint, Pyithu Hluttaw Speaker Thura U Shwe Mann and 616 MPs.

At the session, U Ba Shein of Kyaukpyu Constituency, U Aung Sein of Manaung Constituency, U Tha Sein of Kyauktaw Constituency, U Shwe Maung of Buthidaung Constituency, U Thein Nyunt of Thingangyun Constituency, U Khaing Maung Yi of Ahlon Constituency and U Htay Win of Rakhine State Constituency No. 7 discussed in support of the declaring of the State of Emergency with ordinance No (1/2012) of the President.

Approval was sought from the Hluttaw about the ordinance and the Hluttaw approved it.

Next, with regard to relating to establishment of diplomatic relations with foreign countries presented by the President, U Nyunt Tin of Yangon Region Constituency No. (2), U Win Swe of Nyaungshwe Constituency in their discussions, suggested that it was appropriate to establish diplomatic ties with Bosnia and Herzegovina, Malawi, Bhutan, UAE, Luxemburg, Latvia, Estonia, and Dominican Republic and such establishment would be fruitful for Myanmar.

Today’s session came to an end at 3.55 pm and the third day session is reported to resume at 1 pm tomorrow.

At today’s session, State of Emergency declaration with the ordinance No (1/2012) of the President was discussed and approved and establishment of diplomatic relations with foreign countries proposed by the President was discussed.-MNA
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